Determination of boron at sub-ppm levels in uranium oxide and aluminum by hyphenated system of complex formation reaction and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
Boron, at sub-ppm levels, in U3O8 powder and aluminum metal, was determined using complex formation and dynamically modified reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Curcumin was used for complexing boron extracted with 2-ethyl-1,3-hexane diol (EHD). Separation of complex from excess reagent and thereafter its determination using the online diode array detector (DAD) was carried out by HPLC. Calibration curve was found to be linear for boron amounts in the sample ranging from 0.02 microg to 0.5 microg. Precision of about 10% was achieved for B determination in samples containing less than 1 ppmw of boron. The values obtained by HPLC were in good agreement with the data available from other analytical techniques. The precision in the data obtained by HPLC was much better compared to that reported by other techniques. The present hyphenated methodology of HPLC and complex formation reaction is interesting because of cost performance, simplicity, versatility and availability when compared to other spectroscopic techniques like ICP-MS and ICP-AES.